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Shades of Franklin Roosevelt 
and his changing of Thanksgiv
ing (which was ultimately 
changed back, It Is to be re 
called).

Not wanting to let F IB  have 
anything on the Great Society, 
Lyndon Johnson last week sign
ed Into law a b ill to set up five 
three-day national holiday per
iods by making four additional 
holidays fall automatically on 
Monday each year.

The new system w ill go Into 
effect In 1971.

• • • •
The law will make Columbus 

Day (Form erly Oc tober 12) fall 
on the second Monday In Oc
tober each year. Similarly, 
Veterans Day, which Is now 
November 11, w ill be observ
ed on the fourth Monday of Oc
tober.

Memorial Day, which has 
been doing pretty well on May 
30 each year, w ill, starting In 
(971, always fall on the last 
Monday of May. Labor Day al
ready falls regularly on the 
firs t Monday of September.

But here’ s the kicker — 
U ashlngton’ s Firth lay, which 
any school child knows Is Feb
ruary 22, will hereafter be ob
served on the third Monday In 
February. Sorry about that, 
George.

• • • •
The lawmakers saw fit, or 

had sense enough, not to tamp
er with Christmas, New Year’ s 
Day, Independence Day or 
Thanksgiving ( r e m e m b e r 
ing Roosevelt?).

I guess It would have been 
hard to explain the Fourth of Ju
ly falling on the first, second 
or third of the month; or ob
serving New Year’ s Day on the 
firs t Monday In January.

• • • •
In signing the bill, LBJ said 

one thing It would do would be 
to Increase efficiency In busi
ness and government opera
tions by reducing the number 
of midweek holiday shutdowns.

We know that Lyndon dabbles 
in the radlo-TV business, but 
he has apparently never been 
around a weekly newspaper of
fice on Monday, to see the cha
os that exists. And when we’re 
deprived of Monday as a work
ing day, Tuesday resembles a 
Chinese fire drill If It Is the 
first working day of the week.

• • • •

Mind you, we’ re not against 
more "long weekends;’ ’ actual
ly that’ s about the only kind of 
vacation we get. However, If 
they had set the holidays to fall 
on Friday it would have suited 
our fancy a lot better.

As one commentator had to 
say — Congress didn’ t realize 
the potential mess which could 
result, since congressmen have 
three or four-day weekends to 
begin with. They don’ t Identify 
with the rest of us.

This sounds like the first 
step toward granting labor a 
four-day work week. After the 
new system has been In effect 
awhile, the leaders may decide 
that the long weekends are 
working out so well that we 
might as well have one every 
other week -  and then every 
week, and there you are.

• • • •
1 always said I wished they 

would do away with Monday — 
but I didn't think I’ d live to see 
Congress actually trying to do 
the Job.

• • * •

Someone else commented 
that with the "ex tra  day" and 
the resulting traffic increase.
It would probably be Impossible 
for many people to work out 
additional trips.

In this case, he said, pity the 
poor husband, trying to lounge 
around the house for three days, 
while his ever-lovin ’ mate has 
her brain working overtime 
thinking up all those messy 
household Jobs which the hus
band despises.

The way tilings are now, ac
cording to David Brinkley, most 
of us can pretend to be too bu
sy, with Jost one day, or a day 
and one-half, to do those des
picable Jobs.

However, with a three-day 
weekend as a prospect, It will 
take a pretty Imaginative hus
band, Brinkley says, to be too 
busy doing nothing for three 
whole days to submit to the
w ife's nagging.

e • • •
But for the life of me, I 

haven’t figured out how It's 
going to Improve efficiency to 
have to roll Monday and Tues
day Into one package, and have 
So finish the week’s work In 
four-fifths of the time.

(C o n t in u e d  on F. 3)
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Mercury Sizzles--108° 
Is Modern-Day Record

A thunderstorm Monday eve
ning helped crub the heat and 
dryness which had gripped the 
Frlona area for the past month.

A zenith In the heat depart
ment was reached on Friday, 
when mercury climbed to a 
high of 108 degrees, the hlgh-

SWIM LESSONS. . . Baker Dugglns, swimming Instructor, Is 
shown during one of the local swimming classes he Instructs.

Friona Riding Club 

Officers Elected For
Thirteen riding enthusiasts 

attended an organizational 
meeting of the Frlona Riding 
Club last Friday night.

O fficers elected included 
Charles Bass, president; C .L  
LUlard, vice president; Mrs. 
Robert /etzsche, secretary; 
Gerald Shavor, parade mar
shall. Ted Weaver served as 
master of ceremonies.

Clark Jarnagln of Canyon, the 
president of the American As
sociation of Sheriff posses and 
Riding Clubs addressed the 
group as to the national organi
zation.

John Fried of Muleshoe talk
ed to the group concerning the 
organization of a local rldli^ 
club.

Dues were established at $10 
per year per family. A second 
meeting has been set for Satur
day, July 13 at the C.L. L ll-

atlard residence, beginning, 
8:30 p.m.

Anyone Interested In Joining 
the club w ill be welcome to 
attend, according to a spokes
man for the club.

Bookm obile  Bun  

Friday, Saturday
The High plains Bookmobile 

library w ill not run on Thurs
day, July 4, but w ill make Its 
regularly -  scheduled stops In 
Parmer County on Friday and 
Saturday.

Friday the bookmobile goes 
to Hub (8:45-9:45), White’s I le
vator (10-11 a.m>); 1 azbuddle 
(12-1 p.m.) and Clay’ s Corner 
(1:15-2:15).

Then on Saturday, the book
mobile makes Its regular stop 
In Frlona from 1-4 p.m.

est reading locally in at least 
seven years, and perhaps close 
to an all-time high.

The 108 reading is the high
est since local weather rec
ords have been compiled by 
the City of Friona, beginning 
June of 1962. Ixgcal records 
are not readily accessable 
prior to 1962.

Readings over the 100-de
gree mark have been relatively 
uncommon during the past sev
en summers. In the six sum
mers prior to 1968, the m er
cury hit the century mark only 
three days. One was a reading 
of 101 on July 10, 1962, and 
another 101 on July 4, l% 4. 
The last 100-plus reading was 
a 102 recording on July 5,

Following the 108 reading on 
Friday, the temperature hit 101 
on Saturday. It had barely m is
sed 100 on Thursday, rounding 
out at 99 for a high.

The temperature was again 
climbing on Monday, reaching 
90 by 4 p.m. before showers 
about 5 p.rii, cooled things off

to a comfortable 65 within an 
hour.

Rainfall from the showers 
amounted to only .23 ln< h In 
Frlona, and this was about an 
average reported for area 
farmland, but they at least ■ ool- 
ed things off somewhat.

Some reports of up to a half
inch were heard of, but they 
were si altered.

City Manager Jake Outland 
reported that rainfall during 
the month of June amounted to 
only .26 In  hes, measured ov
er four different days. This 
was conshlerably less than the 
3.43 Inches measured In June 
of 1967. Rainfall during July 
of 1967 totalled 3.17 Inches. 

• • • • • 

Temperatures
DATF HI LOW
June 26 81 51
June 27 85 52
June 28 99 62
June 29 108 67
June 30 101 65
July l 90 65
July 2 93 61

Sponsors For C-C
Model Auto (om|Kktition

Frlona Motors and Reeve 
Chevrolet w ill co-sponsor the 
model c ar display set for July 
10 at the Chamber of Com
merce office, It was announc ed 
this week.

Ronald Smiley of Frlona Mo
tors and Clenn Reeve, Jr. of 
Reeve Chevrolet w ill serve as 
co-chairman of the event. I n- 
trles w ill be Judged on the ba
sis of neatness and originality. 
No entry fee w ill be charged.

G resham  Jo in s  
Eth ri (Ige-Sf) ri np 
Itisu ra nee St aiff

The F thrldge-Sprlng Agency 
announces the association of 
Wendell E, Gresham with their 
agency as of July 1, l9f,s,

Gresham comes to Friona 
from Amarillo. He and his 
wife, Pat, and two daughters, 
Wendy, Age 2, and Sheila, Age 
1, live at 1206 W. 7th Street.

The personnel at I thrldge- 
Sprlng Agency Invites all their 
friends and customers to come 
by the office and meet WendelL

Smiley stated that model 
ships and airplanes may be 
displayed, but only the model 
cars will be Judged. Three 
prizes will be given in two di
visions: up to 12 years of age 
and 13 and over.

Judging will be held at the 
Chamber office at 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, July 10. Free soft 
drinks will be provided for the 
contestants.

Judges will be Fred Ja. kson, 
Ralph Shirley and Geneva Wil
liams. Some model c ars arc 
already being received at the 
Chamber office, and the public 
is welcome to drop by anytime 
and look at the exhibits, Weav
er emphasizes.

(wets Stipend
Frank L. Spring, has re

ceived a stipend to attend C o
lumbia l niverslty In the fall, 
where he will do graduate work.

Spring has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, I rank 
A. Spring the past few weeks. 
He expects to receive more de
tails on what the stipend en
tails in the near future.

W.M. WHITE

Serv ices Conducted For 
Longtime Friona Resident

NO PARKING. . . A new "no-parking”  rule went Into effe< t 
along Highway 60 this week, with motorists asked not to park 
parallel alongside businesses on the street. Action was taken 
hoping to prolong the life of Highway 60 through the city.

Funeral services for William 
Monroe White, 88, long time 
resident of the Frlona area, 
were conducted from First 
Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday with Rev. Russell 
Pogue, Petersburg, and Rev. 
B ill Foil, pastor of the loc al 
church, officiating.

White, a reshlent of Frlona 
since 1929, became 111 at the 
home of his son, I .R .,  Friday, 
evening, and was dead on arri
val at Parmer County C om
munity hospital at 8 p.m.

Survivors Include four sons, 
Irving White, Tacoma, Wash., 
Henry, L.R. and Ray White, all 
of Frlona; one brother, Sam 
W hlte. Ocean Grove, New Jer
sey, and two sisters,M rs. C lif
ford Bailey, West Plains, Mo., 
and M rs. Nannie Turley, Brea, 
Calif.

Also fifteen grandchildren, 
and five great-grandchildren.

pallbearers were W.S,< row, 
FIRoy Wilson, Clyde Sherrteb, 
Charles Allen, Paul Forten
berry and G.B. Buske. Hotv-

FIRST M All .  . , One o f die iry mall arriers, Dale Hart, Is shown making the first stop on his 
route last Saturday morning,, the first day that d ry  r  ail delivery was trade. Hart and Valtun 
Howard are the carriers.

POSTMASTER PLEASED

C i t y  l l o l i  v e r y  R e g i u s  

W i l l i  U S D  O n  R o u t e s
C ity mall delivery began In 

Frlona on Saturday, May 29, 
and by the third day of deliv
ery on Tuesday, Postmaster 
Wright Williams said he was 
"highly pleased" with the way 
the new service was coming 
along.

"W e  had all the mail deliv
ered by 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
our third day. The boys were 
really rushing, and w e hope they 
w ill have an opportunity to make 
this type of schedule without so 
much hurrying, but I was sur
prised that they made that

I^iotian Boy Named
*

*69 B\chaii<;e Student
Frlona High Scliool w ill have 

an exchange student from 1 aos 
for the l boo! year,
and his Identity anJ that of his 
Frlona fam ily  have been an
nounced.

The student, a toy. Is Iden
t i f ie d  as "Souvanh," in all of 
the registration forms through • 
the American Field Serve e.
A lad of 18, he w ill make his 
home In Frlona with M r. and 
Mrs, Bill Teal.

The I aotlan youngster w ill 
be the first exchange student 
for Frlona High School since 
the 1964-65 school year, when 
Brenda Hawker of Australia 
stayed with the F.G. Phipps 
family. The new student will be 
the sixth exchange student for 
FHS.

I Ighteen years of age, Sou
vanh Is scheduled to arrive In 
Oakland on August 2. His ar
rival date in Frlona has not 
been set. He lists swlmmlm , 
music and football as his fa
vorite hobbles.

Souvanh says he is Interest
ed in politics, farming and 
teaching as possible vo. atlons. 
He speaks Frem h, Tal and 
F ngllsh. His father is de
ceased, and there Is an older 
brother who is 21 and two 
younger sisters, 16 and 14,

The family lived on a farm 
prior to the death of the fath
er. Souvanh lists as his res i
dence the town of Savannakhet.

He Is a native of Kang Kok.
The Teals have two boys. 

Jerry, 16, will be a Junior at 
Friona High S< hooL DwainwlU 
be a senior at West Texas 
State lin iverslty.

M B  I* K i l l
F i g u r e s

DAT! NO. KILLED
Wednesday, June 26 49]
Thursday, June 27 670
Friday, June 28 630
Monday, July 1 787
Tuesday, July 2 820

schedule so soon,”  Williams 
said.

The city carriers are Dale 
Hart for the western [cordon of 
town and Valton Howard for the 
eastern portion.

Some 350 patrons signed up 
and were receiving dry mall 
delivery as of Tuesday, Several 
new patrons were added to the 
city delivery list onMondayand 
Tuesday.

"W e ’ve found that there are 
some problems with the mall 
boxes. Some appear to be set 
too high, slm e the boys are 
having to deliver gut of auto
mobiles at the present. Also, 
the red flags on the boxes are 
designed different to any we’ ve 
ever seen before," he added.

Williams stated that Satur
day, the changeover day, was 
quite a hectic affair, but that 
he had expected as much.

The Frlona offh e received 
asslstanc e from personnel 
from Amarillo and Hereford 
postal installations In setting 
up the new city mall routes, 
and implementing the routes.

" I f  the people will bear with 
us, we think we will be able to 
give them good mall delivery 
service with the new routes," 
W Uliams said.

"W e ’ re still having a little 
trouble with house numbers. 
Some aren’ t numbered yet, or 
aren't numbered properly. 
However, these are problems 
which will be worked out in 
tim e," he concluded.

Ford B 4T«‘|>iion 

Thursday
Frank Ford, Republic an < an- 

dldate for state representative, 
w ill be guest at a reception In 
his honor on Thursday, July 4 
at Frlona State Bank's ( om- 
munity Room.

The reception will be held 
from 3 to 4 p.m., according' to 
Floyd Reeve, Ford’ s campaign 
chairman for the Frlona area.

W.M. WHITF

orary Pallbearers were mem
bers of the Adult IV Sunday 
School department and le x  ona 
of F irst Baptist Church.

Burial was In Friona cem e
tery under direc tions of ('In 
born Funeral Home,

NF Wl ST MF MB I R . . .  Postmaster Wright Williams represents the Friona chamber of < ommerce 
In welcoming Joe Sears left, as a new member of the Frlona Chamber of < ommerce. Sears Is 
owner and manager of Sears Red!-Mix ( em ent1 'o.
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Pause A n d  R eflect
By Nelson Lewis

On July 2nd, 1776, the resolution (or Independence, drifted 
by Richard henry l ee of Virginia, was adopted by a committee 
including John Adams.

On July 4th the Declaration of livlependence m m  agreed to, 
engrossed, signed by John Hancock, and sent to the legisla
tures of the States.

In a letter to his wife, Abbigail, John Adams expressed 
his personal views of the Importance of this occasion.

On July 3rd, 1776, he wrote In part — " I t  ought to be com
memorated as the day of deliveran> e, by solemn acts of de
votion to God Almtght."

If we, the American people, were ever face to face with a time 
of crisis It is now.

1
COW POKES By Ac* R«id

'Sura there s plenty ot q r a i n — there i something like 12 
veriatie* o f greuat and mayba a poison » e «d  or two."

♦  *  *  *

Seed Headquarters
in F riona For

• DEKALB •TAYLO R-EVAN S •ASGROW

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

if ever there was a f ourth of July worthy of our "solemn 
acts of devotion," our Thanksgiving, our prayers and our 
pledges of loyalty, it must surely be this day that we celebrate 
today.

M r. Adams, in the same letter, also suggested that the 
day be remembered by "shows, games, sports, guns, bells, 
bon fires and illuminations."

All well and good, but there is a time an l place for every
thing and In this w riter’ s opinion we have placed too much em
phasis and given too little thought to the form er, more serious,
commemoration.

On this July 4th, 1968, the American people of all races 
creeds and colors should fa ll on their knees and thank God that, 
weak and sinful though we be, we are .Americans with all the 
responsibilities and privileges Inherent to our citizenship.

We should be joined in these expressions of gratitude by all 
of those nations of the world that have shared In our moral and 
material wealth.

This particular Fourth of July, coming as It does in the elec
tion year of 1968, Is of extreme significance.

It has been often stated that we have a government of laws 
and not of men.

If we are to maintain this status, and the history of nations 
indicates that we should, then this year of 196« is the most crucial 
we have ever experienced.

There are Indications that due to the apathy anil indifference 
of the Amerl. an voters we may become a government of bureaus 
and guidelines and regulations that spring full-blown from the 
minds of certain individuals anil have never been graced by a 
formal adoption by congress.

Both major political parties have be ome so engrossed with 
trying to please everybody at the same time and by letting the 
minority tail wag the majority log that their stated principles 
sound like the same old era. ked record we have heard for 
years i<ast.

This t nlted states of America can no longer afford the 
luxury of petty politicians.

one hundred and ninety two eventful years have passed since
John Adams Informed Abigail of the days hapv«enlngs.

If we value this independen e as we should we w ill, on this 
Fourth of July, 1968, resolve to keep alive the spirit that creat
ed this mighty nation and gave to all n unkind the hope of 
self respect that we know as the American IS’eam.

In 1 776, brave men took up arms and fought 

to make this country free and independent. 

As a result, each of us freely chooses his 

own work. Each need hove no fear of 

the future nor of dependence on others.

This freedom of every citizen must continue 

to exist. And it will as long as we exercise our 

privileges We of this bonk invite you to visit 

us and make use of our many services made 

to help you attain financial independence.

FIIINl STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area..

Frlorto M«mb«r FDIC Phone 247-2736

AN ED ITO RIAL

Citizens To Protest 
Fireworks In Gty

A delegation is to appear before the 
Friona City Council to request an ordi
nance making the sale or use of fireworks 
within the city limits unlawful.

Personally, we feel it is ‘wav past time 
that the city of Friona passed such an 
ordinance. Allowing the use of fireworks 
within the city limits is one of the “ hold
overs”  of Friona’s small-town beginning, 
and has no place in a modern progressive 
city.

We have spoken out several times 
against fireworks within the city, hut thus 
far, there has been no official action.

Now that Friona apparently is “ on 
the move,”  in terms of building, get
ting new residents, new industry,new 
businesses, city mail delivery, etc., 
it would appear to he an appropriate 
time for the city dads to make this 
progressive step.

Not only is the use of fireworks in the 
city a nuisance to city residents -- they 
are a danger to those using them, and to 
those with which they may come in con
tact. It seems that the older children 
get. the more reckless they become with 
their fireworks.

Most cities have a fireworks display, 
sponsored through some civic organiza
tion. which allows residents to watch an 
impressive display in a safe and sane 
manner. Perhaps this would be a project 
which the local civic organizations could 
discuss.

We commend the people who plan to at
tend next Monday’ s meeting, and hope they 
w i l l  receive a favorable reception from the 
city officials.

Hospital Notes

ADMISSIONS;
Virginia Coronado, Friona; 

Emma Elmore, Friona; J.T. 
Guinn, Friona; Carrie Tamm, 
Friona; Jack London, Friona; 
James LeKoy Williams, Ear- 
well; Betty M iller. Tarwell; 
Susan Neill, Friona; Thelma 
Perkins, Farwell; Huey De
ment, Friona; Frances Sier
ra, Bovina; Adella Rodriquez, 
Bovina; Melvin llassenpflug, 
Friona; I dna L atham. Friona; 
F.S, Pounds, Bovina; Joe Sal
cedo, Hereford,

DISMISSALS;
Mary Jenkins, /ulaRundell,

Joe Menefee, Virginia Corona
do, Dagaberto Rios, Arthur 
Rodrlquex, Julia Tores, Car
rie Tamm, Thomasa Rloa, Jack 
London. Susan Neill, Fram es 
sierra, J.T, Guinn, Betty M il
ler, Adella Rodriguez, Ethel 
Griffith.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL;

Huey Dement, Rene V igil, 
Emma Elmore, F.S. Pounds, 
Domingo Villareal, James Wil
liams, Thelma Perkins, Edith 
( lark, Joe Salcedo, Dennis 
Robards,

LOANS
If you need money 

for any of the 

following:

1. To buy additional land

2. To buy a new home

3. Install an irrigation well

4. Underground Tile

5. Refinance short-term debts

S E E _____ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Good appraisals —  low interest rates 
— long-term --all loans closed locally

•Frank Spring *Dan Ethridge 
•B ill Stewart

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Ph. 247-2766 Friona

iV - .
r i J

’ I T»

E specia lly  on
J U L Y  4th !

Let us never forget how long sought, how 
dearly bought, the first Independence Day 
was . . . nor the freedom and opportunities 
that it has afforded us, one and all!

Fly Old Glory Proudly 
On JULY 4

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
« « LUMBERMEN’

O.F. Long#, Mgr. Friona
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Chamber Notes
BY T I D WE AVI R 

Chamber o f Commerce Manager

Reeve "Fakes IL Lead, 
Nunn Tops PW Circuit

I ast week, ibis column start- 
eel an effort to evaluate Friona 
and thanks to those that have 
been such a big help. To men
tion all would take the entire 
contents of this paper but we 
appreciate the opportunity to 
continue.

Nelson Lewis with his humor 
and native ability Is a big boost
er of Friona. ills conscientious 
efforts for the safety and wel
fare of our school children de
serve mention as do his cultural 
and historical Interests. He 
Is a pleasure to work with on 
displays and anything for com
munity enjoyment.

Good ole* Steve Struvel The 
more he works, the moreeager 
and enthusiastic he becomes. 
Ills work on the bus tours was 
excellent but he didn’ t stop with 
that. He has become our tour 
expert and Is always ready to 
help. He enjoys It.

Gary Brown and Chuck Fver- 
ltt are both men that can be 
called on to get things done. 
They are both involved with 
everyone in the community.

Perhaps as modest a type 
of man anywhere would be A. 
L. Black. A human dynamo 
of energy, financial and lead
ership talents. He adds sig
nificance and stature to Friona 
and In many ways is responsi
ble for the present and continu
ing prosperity of friona. He 
serves on Just about every 

.board there Is and can be count
ed on for the push necessary to 
see any project through.

Steve Messenger Is another 
man we have come to greatly 
admire. He is deeply concern
ed with any community pro
ject, particularly with those 
that would benefit our children. 
Without tooting his own horn, 
he goes about his daily activi
ties that add up to a better F r i
ona.

The men that work with the 
baseball teams for our young
sters deserve our continued 
praise. Their goal Is to de
velop good sports and to train 
the boys to be men. Often 
times this Interferes with win
ning ball games and personal 
glory. These men spend a lot of 
time away from their families 
for the benefit of the youngs

ters of 1 rlona.
Dan I thrldge has been a sta

bilizing force for some time. 
Ills continuing elforts are ap
preciated.

Radio KNNN Is playing a con
tinuing ro le of Importance In 
promoting Friona. BUI Me. 
Donald, Ted l amora, Neva 
Raybon and Mary Fsqulvel do 
a good Job.

Fred Jackson with the Texas 
1 mployment c ommission pro
vides a welcome service to the 
Friona and Parmer County ar
ea, Many many farmers, i lty 
merchants ami area Industries 
use his office to secure their 
help.

Dale ( ary, Marty Martinez, 
Jerry Brownd, 1 ric Rushing, 
B illy Raybon, Bill Nunn, Ron
ald Smiley, Walt Cunningham, 
Doyle E lliott, Andy Hurst, Le- 
land Hutson, C lyde Woodard, 
Nelson Welch, Glen Reeve, 
Howard lx>ve, BUI Wooley, 
Ralph Taylor, Hollis Horton, 
Wright Williams, I d Hicks, 
Wesley Foster, Frank Truitt, 
Roy Wilson, IX-. Shackelford, 
C'.L. L illard, Paul Mohr, Gib 
Boatman, Dub Turner, Keith 
Brock, Hank Wheeler, R ev.B ill 
Foul, Bernard Gowens, Hay
wood Vaughn, l>eon Aw trey, 
Pudge Kendrick, J,G. McFar
land, George Taylor, Sloan Os
born, Bud Reed, Herman Jes- 
ko. Bill l ewis. In addition to 
those mentioned before plus 
many many others have been 
Invaluable friends and dedi
cated workers. Such a list 
Is very hard because so many 
people have helped in so many 
ways. The friendship extended 
has been sincerely apprei lated.

Your Chamber of Commerce 
board composed of President 
Charles Allen, Vice President 
John Bingham, Secretary Paul 
Fortenberry, and directors 
Robert Neelley, Ralph Roden, 
Dr. Bob Alexander, Richard 
Collard, Wesley Barnett and 
D.C, Herring have given much 
of their time and talents for the 
betterment of Friona and will 
continue to represent the 
Chamber membership in pro
moting Friona. Their Job is dif
ficult If done alone but with 
community involvement and 
backing, their work can be suc
cessful.

NUMAN LOAFMAN

Pvt. Loaf man 
In Korea

SERVING IN KORI A. . . Army 
Private Numan U  Loafman, 22, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Loy W. 
Loafman, Route 1, Friona, was 
assigned to the 2nd Battalion of 
the 2nd Infantry Division’ s 38 
Infantry In Korea as an Infan
tryman May 31. Loafman, who 
Is a 1964 graduate of Friona 
High School, attended Texas 
Tech before entering the arm
ed forces. He was at Ft. Polk, 
Louisiana for basic training 
then had advanced training at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

W E’RE <  *  
CELEBRATING

THE 4 *  WITH. £ 4
Don’t M iss Our

Ladie s and Children’s

Dresses-Sportswear-Shoes
Reduced 1/4  tO 1/3

Piece Goods Redu«d 1/4
Ladies

HATS
1/2 Price

Ladies

BAGS
1/4 Off

Mens

SHOES
1/2 Prke

Mens

Pants

) W 1/2 Price

Mens

SHIRTS 

1/4 Off

FOSTER'S
^ ^ H o n g ^ J T e x a s ^

Reeve Chevrolet took over 
an undisputed lead Jn the Inter
mediate league, and Nunn 
I umber < o. retained the Pee 
Wee League lead In summer 
baseball a> tlon last week.

Reeve topped Friona Star- 
Hurst Department Store, 8-5 
In its only game during the 
week, coming up with a big 
six-run third inning.

In the other Intermediate 
l eague contest, f riona State 
Bank outlasted Friona Feed 
Yard, 13-11. it was a wild- 
scoring affair, with each team 
scoring in practically every in
ning.

Nunn kept Its Pee-Wee le a 
gue lead with a 6-0 win over 
Welch Auto. Roy Smith hurled 
the shutout. Bryan Snyder had 
a double.

The Bees topped Contlnental 
Grain, 9-7, and Tasty Cream, 
4 - 1 ,  I thrl Ige-Sprlng outs lugg
ed Monsanto, 10-7, and then 
shut out Continental Grain, 4-0.
C ontinental Grain had been In 
second place prior to losing 
the two games during the week, 
which dropped them Into fifth 
place with a 3-4 record.

Pee Wee League
TEAM
Nunn l umber 
B.J. Bees 
Fthridge-Sprlng 
Monsanto Ag. C tr,
C ontlnental Grain 
Welch Auto 
Tasty Cream

Intermediate League 
Reeve Chevrolet 
Friona Feed Yd. 4
Friona St. Bank 2
Star-Hurst 1

LINESCORLS 
pee Wee League 

B.J. Bees 342 — 9
Cont. Grain 030 4-7

Randy Melton, Allen Falken- 
berry, Rolando Caballero and 
Jody Menefee. Hal Blackburn, 
Davey Carthel and Keith Mar
tin. 3B— Davey Carthel. 2B- 
Don Maynard.

Monsanto 232 — 7
Eth-Spring 430 3-10

David Blackburn and Joe 
Cunningham, Roy Don Smith, 
Clint Wears, David Barnett, 
and Gary Rector, Lynn Patter
son. 2B— David Blackburn, Da
vid Barnett.

Welch's 0 —0
Nunn 300 3—6

Ricky C armack, and Parry 
Broyles. Roy Smith and Robin 
Baize. 2B Bryan Snyder

Intermediate 1 eague 
Friona St. Bank 301 212 13-13 
Friona Fd. Yd. 001 341 11-11 

J®< kie ( lough, WfkJon peace 
and Jerry Thompson. James 
Sims, Kevin Wiseman, Coy 
Jameson, and Kevin Wiseman, 
James Sims. 2B Jerry Thomp
son.

B.J. Bees 121 —4
Tasty Cream 100 0— 1

Allen Falkenberry, Rolando 
C aballero, and Jody Menefee. 
Mile Edwards and JohnSerlght. 
2B I ton Maynard.

Cont. Grain 0 —0
E'th.-Sprlng 112 — 4

Hal Blackburn, Davey ( arth- 
el, and Michael Pope; Keith 
Martin, David Barnett and L ynn 
Patterson, 3B David Barnett.

Reeve 006 11— 8
Star-Hurst 102 011— 5

Randol Snyder, Johnny Bandy 
and ( lay Bandy. Johnny Ran- 
do, Rudy Aguirre, and Adrian 
Foil, 2B Randol Snyder, Clay 
Bandy, Johnny Bandy, and Mike 
M ar tin.

S T A R  L IT E S  . . . 
(C o n t. fro m  P .  1)

Why couldn’ t Congress stick 
to such projects as eliminat
ing the poor people (that’ s 
another topic we’ d like to edi
toria lize on sometime), or giv
ing us a guaranteed Income, or 
such all - American projects, 
and let people take their long 
weekends when they really 
wanted them, or could work 
them out?

Oh, yes - don’ t worry about 
forgetting my birthday. Just 
mall my cards on the lastMon- 
day In December. If It’ s all 
right to do George Washington 
like that, 1 surely don’ t have 
any complaint coming.

What’s Cooking 
For The

j '■  it  * / e
4\  i ' D #

IT MAY ' /  
BE YOU!

If the heat is getting you this 
summer, why not come In and 
talk over prospects for putting 
insulation in your home?

We have the needed supplies 
keep your air conditioner in 
cooling order all summer.

'  •7/ f ! \ J V

NUNN LUMBER CO.
'CoBflett Bolding Stroke’

1000 Moio PM. 247-2727

Sun- Ray

\TTT"'71l\\ 11 u r

© ©

BACON NECTARINES

Lb. Pkg.

PRANKS
Budding
Sliced LUNCHEON MEAT 3°- 2 9 t

FISH STICKS

Lb pk9 6 5 $

Borden’s

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal.

STRAWBERRIES

16 Oz. Pkg. 3 5 {
Si;r Pree

SHAMPOO
Honey Almond

NESTEA30* ^ $ 1 .1 9
Nestea

l a  TEA MIX
2 Pkgs.

Honey Aimona

HAND LOTION 

BUTTERMILK Plains

16 Oz.

16 Oz. «

1/2 Gal.

Automatic Dishwashing Detergent

CASCADE Giant Size 59*
O'Cedar

LEMON OIL POLISH

(Hadiofa
f l o u r

FLOUR]
5 Lb. Bag.

4 9 <

H ouser
GROCERY

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate 

Phone 247-3343
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We At Frlona Consumers Don't 

Want To Lose A Single One Of 

Our Good Customers During The 

Fourth of «Kily Holiday!

....Be Careful 

....Be Courteous 

....Be A livel
Before You Start Out On Your B ig Hollday^Drlve 

By and Let Us Safety Check Your Tires And Get 

A F ill-U p  Of Good Co-Op Gas.

Frlona

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr
We Give S& H Green Stamps 
And YES Stamps.

Phone 247.2771 or 247-2M 0

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

24 HOUR O iygt*

UlMCE Equipped

SERVICE CLABORN
G A L L .  .C A L L .  . .

2 4 7 - 2 8 0 1

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED KATES
First Insertion , per word- 6$
Second and additional Insertions • 4?
Card of Thanks • $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $1.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum SOf 
oa cash order, $1 oa account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star - 4 p.m. Tuesday.

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or rejectl 
I any classified a,1. 1

I k ^eck advertisement and report any error Immediately;
The '.tar 1» N t responsible for error after ad has already! 

1 run once.

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many acts 
of kindness which were done for 
us during Lucy's stay in the 
hospital, and following her re
turn home. Your cards, let
ters, prayers, calls and other 
expressions of love and con
cern have meant a great deal 
to us.

M r. and Mrs. Hop Lewis 
39-ltp

.FARM EQUIPMENT

1 want to buy apricots. Ralph 
M iller, 247-3395. 39-ltp

••Used 3 months 1968 singer 
Sew ing machine In walnut case. 
I quipt with automatic ilg -xag 
ger, fancy patterns, blind hems 
etc. $24.50 cash or good cre
dit, 4 payments $6.56. Write 
Credit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

29-tfnc

FOR S A L E .. .  1957 Ford Pick
up, 6 cylinder. Radio, heater,
247-3491, 247-3070. 39-ltp

GARAGE SALE. . . Clothing, 
household and outdoor appli
ances. July 5-6-7, 703 P ierce.

39-ltp

FOR SALE. #. Used hide-a-bed. 
Phone 247-2585. 39-2tc

FOR SALE. . .Contrex machine 
used about three months. Phone 
247-3156. 25-tfnc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALT. . . 1965 mobile 
home, 10X56. Make offer, ( all 
after 5 p.m. at 247-3378.

32-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .N ic e  two bed
room house, to be moved. Joe 
Menefee, Phone 247-3414.

$1250. 3 l ' rfnc

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. . .

THE FRIONA ★  S T . X

BARTLETT A POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specialing In 3 ^

he stuni v^iiiTT Farm Sales.
c Route 1 , Bovina , Texas LARRY POTTS
5 [ hone 389-2190 Route 2, Frlona, Texas
C Clovis , New Mex. Phone 295-3387

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We need to trade for a bunc h 
of good used refrigerators. 
We also have new washer and 
dryers for sale.
Reeve Chevrolet & Frig i- 
dglre.

A D A M S  DRILLING CO
WATER WELL DRILLING

Loyne Pum p  & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. H e a d  Repairs
Sales A Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa$

NOTICE
Picture proofs from the Sondra 
Thompson Dance Recital may 
be seen at the Frlona Star of
fice . We still have some gra
duation pictures available. Ty
ler Varne. 38-ltc

NOTICE
Effective June 29th, 1968, we 
w ill discontinue the giving of 
A.B.C. (Pink) Stamps . We w ill 
continue to redeem full books 
for the balance of 68. Allen’ s 
Jewelry. 3CWtc

WORK W.ANTED. . . Will mow 
lawns anytime, ph. 24~-30l 1.

39-tfnc

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work -  All klnda 
Bull Oners - Scraper*
Mewrgrwfcr -Crane-ttagUna
Clam shell -  Rackhoe 

. _ Sea or Call Floyd DiekryS.E. 4 th. % Bel slier Ummio. Tsxaa
_______ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565___

FRIONA REDI-MIX
Cement For All Purposes
“ Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  A p p r e c i a t e d "

•hone 24--2215 307 5t*L

NOTH'F
We w ill pay $1 per Issue 
for any copy of the Frlona 
Star published during 1947, 
Also certain Issues of 1949 
and others prior to 1947. 
You have old papers, why 
not check the dates and call 
the Star at 247-2211. 37-nc

Take an inventory of the 
pesticides in your garage How 
long have you owned each one-’ 
Long enough so tt la no longer 
useful’  Rotenone powder, for 
instance, will be ineffective the 
second year Might as well 
throw the remainder out each 
tall

V W W W W W W k W W V

USTOM 
ATTLE  
ARE

•Working ‘ Spraying 
• ('a re  on Pasture

GFRALD FLOYD 
Phone 247-2470

BILL LOOKINGBILL 
i hone 247-3600 

38-tfnc
A V A W V W V W W A V W

A TT f NTION GIRLS: Want 
some Fashion 220 make up. 
Call Barbara 247-3520. 38-2tc

WANTED: Ironing. M rs. O.D, 
Fletcher. 817 P ierce. 247- 
3 6 3 8 . ____________38-2tp

Have vacancies of nice, semi- 
private rooms for ambulatory 
and bed patients. Men or wom
en accepted. State licensed, 
and have state Vendor type 
number (2) home. Licensed 
nurse on call 24 hours a day. 

golden spread nursing 
HOME

DIMM1TT, TEXAS
Telephone: 647-2465

38-4tc

CARD Of IHANKS

May we express our sincere 
appreciation to each of you for 
your kind expressions, words, 
prayers, food, flowers and oth
er expressions of concern dur
ing our rec ent sorrow.

May God's blessings be upon 
you and our community.

The W.M. White family
39-ltp

FOR SALF — 2-145 07 
Waukesha Irrigation mot
ors. One In new condition. 
Howard Hays 295-3646.

32-tfnc

FOR SALT— 1966 Ford Fair- 
lane TGA, 390 engine, automat- 
c transmission, excellent tires
47-2578. 2 38-3tc

[ i jft S U i l  J-Uheei trailer. 
Cheap. 247-2436. 38-3tp

WELCOME TO FRIONA

I his week we welcome \fr. and Mrs. Kenney Brooker to Friona. 
Brooker is employed by the City of Friona. The couple moved to 
Friona two weeks ago from Levelland. They reside at Q()2 Pros
pect. I he business firms listed below join the Friona Star in 
welcoming Mr. and Mrs. Brooker to Friona.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

HURSTS
DRY 6000$

REIVE CHEVR0LE1
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D EL IV ER Y  
Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

FOR SALT . . . Full line of 
farm machinery Including 3 
grain trucks. 247-3402.

38-tfnc

I08S OF INTEREST

WANTED. . . farm hand. See 
T .I. Burleson at 1107 W. Sixth 
or phone 247-2541. 29--*nc

FOR SALE. . . 1962 Falrlane | 
Ford. Radio, heater, air-oon- 
dldoner. New tires. Contact 
M rs. W ana Brewer, Phone 247- 
2578. 39-2tc

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
j i a  M cF a r l a n d

Phone 247-3272 o r  
247-2766

B iioU— u, Forma, 
Raachau, Residences

FOR SALE. . . Two Bedroom 
house; lerge utility; carport. 
Phone 247-3315. 39-2tc

••Our Shamrock gas Is so 
GOOD . • . our competitors 
even use It ."

Join the crowds who Insist 
on our gas . .. and good 
service I

Pondera 
Tire & 

Supply

Phone 
247-3380

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. . . Patterson soy
bean seed $3.50 bushel; Red top 
cane $7.00 hundred. Re-clean
ed. Bring Sacks. 705 Ashland, 
Roscoe Parr. 36-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . Washer and dry
er. 247-3309. 38-3tc

°% l* '
*

Friona. Texas
EFi:r ‘r a n

D U i l H U
Q in t Ka.l-uoU Ell V a lla r li

"THE GOOD. 
i THEBAD6 
V  THE UGLY"

tlCNMsrner ticnmcoacm*

•XWTHQMoi

N M B U S N IR S
K lin i jn i t t s c a a t

lYiFl

ilium io ii

STT'I

ammo.pj
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PGR SALE. . . House to be 
moved. Two bedroom with bath, 
carpets, wall heater. 28 X 38 
ft. $3,000. l>ewls Smith, 295- 
3153. 36-6tp

FOR SALE: Three bed- 
room brick, 2 1/2 baths, 
refrigeration, fenced back 
yard. Acroaa from high
school.

JOHN BINGHAM 
LAND CO.

Ph. 247-2745 or 247-3274 
30-tfnc

FOR SALE: Extra large 3 bed
room brick home. 2900 sq. ft. 
double garage. Formal dining 
room. Sewing room. Refr. 
air. Large G.I, Loan 5 1/4 
Inu 1208 Elm -  247-3402.

38-tfnc

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
No waste land. 160 acres. 5 
m l. west. 3 ml. north, Frlona. 
Two 6”  Irrigation wells. E.L. 
Owens. L lttle fie ld .Texas.385- 
4178.

FOR SALE
Former FHA houses for 
sale to be moved. In good 
condition. Bathroom and 
kitchen fixtures. Hot wa
ter heaters and heating 
systems. Hardwood floors. 
Well-suited for farm and 
ranch homes and lake cot
tages. $1995 to $2495.

BROOKSHIRE & ROWE 
915 -  OX 4-2421 Midland, 
Tex. 3305 C unningham.

Mailing Address: Box 
5064, Midland. 79701. 2
blocks North of Ramada 
Inn o ff Mldkiff. Open 6 
days per week, 8 a.m. -  
8:30 p.m. Sundays 1:30 -  
8:30 p.m. 36-4tc

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME

Then look these new F, 
H.A. Homes over In Welch 
Acres. Located three 
blocks east o f blinker light 
on Highway 60 then four 
blocks north on Jackson.

A ll three bedrooms, 
double garages attached, 
| 3/4 baths, brick valuer, 
all built In Electric stoves, 
ovens and dishwashers. 
Carpeted throughout. Five 
of these will have firep lac
es In them.

Priced from $15,750 up 
to $20,000. $1150. to $1900 
down.

W e now have eleven un
der construction some will 
be ready in the next ten 
days, so before you buy, 
look these over.

L ILLA R D R E A L
ESTATE

1/2 block west of blinker 
light on Highway 60. 
Res. Phone 247 -  3005 
Office Phone 247 -  3320

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
S E R V I C E S

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r . 
Sales sad Service, Nuns Lum
ber Co., Frlona. 48-tfac

L E G A L  NOTICE

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Adah Newhouse Hogue 

and her husband Jesse P, 
Bogue, Julian M. Martin and 
his wife, Ida K. Martin, Frank 
F, Newhouae, Arthur M. Mar
tin, If living, whose plat es of 
residence are unknown, and If 
dead, the legal representa
tives of each of said named de
fendants, and the unknown heirs 
of each of said named defend
ants, and the legal representa
tives of each unknown heir, If 
not living, whose plat es of re 
sidence are unknown, DE
FENDANTS. GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiffs* peti
tion on or before 10:00 o’ clock 
A.M. on the first Monday after

the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of the Issu
ance of tills citation, same be
ing Monday the 12th day of Au
gust, 1968 at or before 10:00 
o'clock A.M., before the Honor
able District Judge, of the Dis
trict Court of Psrmer County, 
Texas, In the courthouse of said 
county In Farwell, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs’ petition was 
filed In said court on the 24th 
day of April, 1968, In this 
Cause No. 2872 on the docket 
of said court, styled, Charles 
1 dd Osborn, eta l, plaintiffs, vs. 
Adah Newhouse Bogue, et al. 
Defendants.

The names of the parties to 
the cause are as follows: 
Charles Edd Osborn and Joe 
Allen Osborn are Plaintiffs, 
and Adah Newhouse Bogue and 
her husband, Jesse P, Bogue, 
Julian M. Martin and his wife, 
Ida K. Martin, Frank F. New
house, Arthur M. Martin, tf 
living, whose places of res i
dence are unknow n, and If dead, 
the legal representatives of

each of said named defendants, 
and the unknown heirs of each of 
a aid named defendants, and the 
legal representatives of each of 
said unknown heirs. If not liv 
ing, whose places of residence 
are unknown to Plaintiffs, are 
Defendants In said cause;

A brief restatement of the na
ture of the ault Is as follows, 
to-wlt: A suit to quiet title to: 

All of tlw North half of 
Northwest quarter (N 1/2 
NW 1/4) of Section 10, 
Block ” 0 ’ \  Capitol Syndi
cate Subdivision of Parmer 
County, Texas.

Plaintiffs alleging that they 
are the owners In fee simple of 
said land and that iJefendanta 
wrongfully claim an estate or 
Interest In said land; and Plain
tiffs further plead in the al
ternative and Invoke the 10- 
year statute of limitation and 
the same applies to land titles 
In the State of Texas, as more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs’ peti

tion on file  in this suit.
If this citation Is not served

within ninety (90) days after 
date of Its Issuanc e, it shall 
be returned and served.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly exe
cute the same according to 
law, and make due return as the 
law c&recu.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court, 
and office In Farwell, Texas, 
this the 29th day of June, 1968,
(SEAL)

Dorothy Qulckel 
District Clerk,
Parm er ( ounty, Texas

39-4tc

Display your flag Thursday, 
July 41

Do you know that If you live 
In a mild climate your plants 
of snapdragons are likely to 
winter and come up again, 
bigger and better, next spring? 
Even in colder areas a heavy 
covering of litter often will 
save the plants for another 
year.

Snapdragons act this way be 
cause they aren't really annuals 
— we just treat them as if they 
were They're really perennials 
and given a chance, their roots 
will survive the wild

Cakes Baked 
For Special
Occasions !
Phone 265-3420 

BETTY LOUISE RECTOR

2,060 ACRES
1480 A. Irrigated Farm 
Land, 600 A. Grass. This 
Is the Leonard Gonser land 
located between Hub and 
Lazbuddle. 712 A. Maize 
Allotment, 523 A, Wheat 
Allotment, 176 A. Cotton 
Allotment, 9 Good Wells, 
1/2 Minerals. This can be 
sold in parcels of 160 
Acres and up. Cultivated 
§  $500.00 per acre. Grass 
ji $150.00 per acre.

John Bingham Land Co.
Highway 60 & Main 

Frlona, Texas 
Phone 247-2745
Res. 247.3274

leeooaaseoeoteMosateteet

Portable Disc 
Rollbf

One Ways 
Tandem 

Harrtl Mays
Ph. 247-3477

Are “ Leaky Faucets 
Giving you Fits?

If so, Call

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating

Ph. 247-3052
Licensed & Bonded

*Aato

•Real
Estate

YOUR Kf.hfn »/. hi
/h huh,, K  AGENT

l m • * • , I

• l ife
•loons
•Fire

,,Jt tn  i . Jhu n y  ^ J r n to ir a n c t  S t y e n c i f

721 Main Street Telephone 247-3370

Box 87S FR IONA. TEXAS 38.6tc

Friona Independent School District

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
Will MEET

Saturday, July 13,1968
(9a.m. to 12 Noon)

IN THE

Board Meeting Room- FRIONA HIGH SCHOOL

f 2 \ C T2

* » * »  TAKE A VAC ATIO N  H E *

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W . Turner 
Phorn 247-3035

Are Yoo A Safe Driver?

Our safe driving program saves 

insurance DOLLARS.

Let us show you how we can save 

you money on car Insurance.

LILLARD INSURANCE
Friona Phone 247-3320

Chuck
Roast
BO LO G N A  iffi" p—

THE
STAR-SPANGLED
BANNER

Our nationol anthem  w ot 

w ritten by Franci* Scott 

Key in 1 8 1 4.  He h ad  wit- 

n e tte d  the bom bardm ent 

o f Fort M cH enry through

out the night with anxiety  

and  when he ta w  the A m 

erican fla g  still flying  over 

the fo r tre n  in the down, 

he e x p re tte d  h it fee lm gt 

in tlirrin g  w o rd ! thot will 

live in Am erican hittory

"...O ’er the land  

of the free 

an d  the home  

of the b rave !"

Since the days of our struggle 

for freedom, ‘‘Old Glory” 

has been a symbol to Amer

icans— a symbol of unity and 

independence. Let's keep the 

principles upon which this 

nation was founded before 

us all . . . by flying our flag 

proudly on the Fourth.

MAURER
MACHINERY

COMPANY

Garden Club

SALAD DRESSING

Mustard or Turnip 
GREENS

32 Oz. Jar

White Swan 

2  FOR303 Can

Wilson Spiced

LUNCHEON LOAF ,2o ; c 2 for77<
White House

APPLE SAUCE
Wapco Crushed

PINEAPPLE

25 Oz. Jar

300 Can

Towle

Banana: PEPPERS Mild

Imperial or Holly

SUGAR

1 5 Oz. Jar

Little Pig

BARBECUE SAUCE

CABBAGE

1 8 Oz. Bottle

Pound

Wapco
CHERRIES

303 Can

Yellow Calrtdo*p*  
Squash

Pound

* '•‘■er • JW m m •
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Williams

Millet-Williams Vows
Exchanged

New Providence Baptist 
Church, Confidence, Iowa, was 
the scene of the Sunday, July 
16 wedding of Marie Louise 
M iller, Ames, Iowa, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Ralph M iller, 
Frlona, and Gary Richard Wil
liams, Clinton, Missouri, son 
of Mr. and M rs. Richard Wil
liams, CUnton, Missouri.

The double ring ceremony 
was read at 3:00 p.m. by Rev. 
Kenneth Woods, Chllhowee, 
M issouri, brother-in-law of the 
groom, before an altar decorat
ed with white gladloU, mums 
and daisies flanked by tiered 
randelabras holding tall white 
tapers and centered wlthasatln 
covered kneeling bench.

Dorothy M iller, Frlona, sis
ter of the bride, was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miriam Nelson. Goldfield, Io
wa, and Mary Winborn, Kalona, 
Iowa. Donald Gene and Mary 
Beth M iller, Frlona, brother 
and sister of the bride, were 
ring bearer and flower g irl. 
Candle lighters were Juanita and 
Kenneth M iller, Frlona, sister 
and brother of the bride.

Feminine attendants wore 
formal dresses of apricot » ol-

lored de-lustered satin design
ed with short sleeves and A- 
11 ne skirts. The empire bodice 
o f Miss M lUer’ s dress was cov
ered with white lace and the 
bodices of the dresses worn by 
the bridesmaids were covered 
with matching lace. Their 
headpieces were bows of 
matching lace and each attend
ant carried a single yellow mum 
tied with white satin ribbon.

Juanita and Mary Beth M il
ler, candleUghter and flower 

g ir l, wore .dresses designed 
identically to those worn by the 
other attendants In matching 
floral print with white back
ground and orange colored 
flowers.

r»iane Aprlll. W arrenburg, 
M issouri, was the best man. 
Groomsmen were Larry Les
lie , Marrlsonvtlle, Missouri 
and Bill Adair, Lhllhowee,Mis
souri. Carron Hlckle, Promise 
C ity, Iowa, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and Floyd M iller, 
Frlona, brother of the bride, 
were ushers.

Mary Pliant, pianist, pre
sented traditional wedding 
marches and accompanied Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James It. Thompson

Carol Miller Weds
fjames K.

Kenneth Hoods, soloist, sis
ter of the groom, as she sang 
•‘ O Day of Golden P rom ise," 
"O  Perfect L ove ," and M*tl 
W alk Beside You."

The bride, escorted to the al
tar and presented In marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
wedding gown of white satin 
designed with an empire waist
line and A-line skirt. Her cha
pel length train was an ached at 
the back of the waist. Hide 
bands of lace accented the 
sleeves, the hem of the skirt 
and the train.

She wore an elbow length veil 
of lUusion which fe ll from a 
tiara of pearls. Her wedding 
bouquet was of pom pom mums 
and white daisies centered with 
a large yellow mum. She also 
wore an heirloom necklace 
w hich originally belonged to her 
maternal grandmother, the late 
Mrs. Maude /immer.

The serving table for the re
ception, which followed In Fel
lowship HaU of the church, was 
covered with a white cloth. 
The wedding cake, which was 
tiered, was decorated with yel-

K ondnue i On Page 7)

TO BE HONORFD, . . Mr. an ! Mrs Wilbur Charles, 1001 
F-M  Road 1731, Bovina, will be homred witn open house ar 
their home from 3 to 6 pjn Sunisy, July 7. The couple w ill 
be observing their Golden Wedding Anniversary. They were 
married July 5, 1918 and meved to the Bovina ares In 1927. 
Hosts will be M r. an! Mrs. Vernon Este3 an! M r. and M rs. 
Harry J. Charles, Bovina; M r. and Mrs. Dan Kanlnski, San 
Jose, Calif.; M r. an! Mrs. Jimmy Charles, Parsons, Kan im ; 
an! M r. am! Mrs. Mark Charles, Kansas City, Missouri. The 
couple has sixteen grandchildren an! .'lve great-gran 1 uildren. 
Friends and relatives are being m /lted to attend and a request 
Is being mad.- that there be no sifts.

In a candlelight service at 
Grand Avenue Baptist Church 
Ames, Iowa, at 1:30 p.m., June 
15, Carol Anne M iller be. ame 
the bride of James Russell 
Thompson of Hooster, Ohio. 
The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. John H. Hamilton, 
Ames, Iowa, before an altar de
corated with tiered candelabra 
holding white tapers with bas
kets of yellow gladioli ami car
nations Interspersed with 
greenery.

M r. and Mrs, Ralph M il - 
ler, Frlona, Mrs. Russell 
Thompson, Ames, Iowa, and the 
late M r. Thompson are par
ents of the couple.

Rev. Hamilton, organist, ac
companied Rick Geller,Omaha, 
Nebraska, soloist, as he sang, 
"T h e  Lord's P ra ye r,"  "W ith 
This R ing," and "Whither Thou 
Goeat.’ ’

Marie M iller, Ames, Iowa, 
was her sister’ s maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Dorothy and 
Diana M iller, Frlona, also sls- 
sters of the bride. Candlellght- 
ers were Kenneth and Juanita 
M iller, Frlona, brother and 
sister of the bride. Mary Beth 
M ille r, another sister of the 
bride, was the flower girl and 
Donnie Gene M iller, brother of

the bride, carried the rings on 
a white satin lace edged pillow.

The bride, who was escorted 
to the altar and presented In 
m arriage by her father, wore 
a floor length traditional wed
ding gown of white satin. It 
was designed with a fitted bod
ice, long fitted sleeves and a 
round neckline outlined with 
lace appliques which were re 
peated on the hemline. Her 
chapel length train fe ll from 
the waist line. Her elbow length 
veil of Illusion fe ll from a tiara 
o f pearls. She carried a cas- 
cade bouquet of white carna
tions and yellow and white ros
es.

The feminine attendants wore 
street length dresses of green 
linen with bell shaped sleeves. 
Headpieces were made of dou
ble bows of matching fabric. 
They carried bouquets of fugi 
mums. The candlellghter and 
flower g ir l wore Identically de
signed costumes in yellow.

Dennis Hendell, Ames, Iowa, 
was the best man. Grooms
men were Don McNlel, Roch
ester, Minnesota, and Floyd 
M iller, Frlona, brother of the 
bride.

M rs. M iller, mother of the 
bride, wore a Princess dress

of orange lace and a corsage 
of yellow and white > arnadons. 
The groom's mother wore a 
beige lace A-line dress with a 
corsage of yellow and white 
carnations,

A reception followed the 
ceremony. The serving table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and centered with a tiered wed
ding cake which was decorated 
with yellow rosebuds and top
ped with a miniature bride and 
groom. Cake and punch were 
served by M rs. Carron Hlckle, 
Promise City, Iowa, sister of 
the bride; M rs. Jim Berhow, 
Mayfield, Kentucky, sister of 
the groom; and Nancy Thomp
son, Ames, Iowa, another sis
ter of the groom.

Following a wedding trip to 
Brainerd, Minnesota, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson are at home at 
Wooster, Ohio. She Is a 1%8 
graduate of Iowa State Univer
sity with a home economics 
education major and was em
ployed at Parmer House Res
taurant, Frlona, 2 1/2 months 
before her wedding.

Thompson, who is an indus
trial arts teacher In Wooster 
High School, is also a graduate 
of Iowa State l  nlverslty.

. char'**
M r. -ed * *

^ o n t .
ttane of th*‘ r <**“ •? . Black.

‘ of junor

' °L i*haB ic*- urday.

* *°'**r' .church. “

Judy Strawn

v o w s  TO Bf fXC HANGED. . . M r. a»1 Mra. Norvell Strawn. 
Bovina, have announced the engagement and approa< htig; m ar
riage of their daughter, Judy, to Tim  Herrin*, „ f  Mr. and 
Mra. Tin Herring, Frlona. The couple plana to exrhai^e wed- 
Unf ',ow• •* 7 Pan., Friday, August 23, at F irst Baptist Church. 
Bovina. Mlaa strawn and her fiance are both students at Texas 
Technological C o I lege, Lubbock, and plan to < onttnue their edu
cation. Invitations are not being mailed loc ally, but friends 
of the couple are invited to attend.

’ * II

Wy*/ Nr. ,,, .a,,.,/* j L\v\

r°ople ^

• a • • ♦ a» »  a ► m-0 m 4r«*n
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Gid Seoul Confereru 
Held Here RecerUly

m Features 
Independence Day Library

Denver Smith, M rs. O.T. Pat
terson, M rs. L illie  Teylor, 
M rs. Jewel Wells, Mrs. Cay- 
son Jones and M rs. EJS. White. 
M rs. Joe Moyer was the nar
rator.

CornerThe Monday evening program 
of Prions Kebekahs at Oddfel
lows Hall featured an Indepen
dence Day program. Those 
hsvlng parts Included Mrs.

ron Anderson and Mrs, Richard 
Sugarek, Lubbock.

Scouts present Included Lou 
Whaley, Jill Rlethmsyer, Kay 
Rlethmayer, Janet Mingus, 
Denise Buske, Romalea Rec
tor, Sharon Smith, Carol Mor
gan, Carla Mann, Kathy King, 
Carol Reeve, Gay Welch, Holly 
Welc h, Jayn Massle and Susan 
Martin.

Also Carolyn Martin, Linds 
Martin, Debbie Haxter, Kathy 
Bandy, Janice ( lark, Doris 
Ferguson, tieloris Phipps, 
Connie Whaley, Shirley John
son and Kathy Renner.

Leaders present Included 
Mesdames Ralph Wilson, W.D. 
Huske, l.arrfS Martin, B illie 
Dean Haxter and Truett John
son.

On Memorial Day theCadette 
and Senior Girl Scouts held a 
conference in Girl Scout House. 
This was the first G irl Scout 
Conference ever held in F rl- 
ona. Many scouts attended the 
Memorial Day services in City 
Park, and the conference began 
officially at 1:30 p.m.

The flag ceremony was pre
sented by Senior Troop 93. 
Kathy Renner gave the Invoca
tion. The welcome address was 
given by Shirley Johnson. Nel
son Lewis, the keynote speak
e r , used "Scouts Today, L ead- 
ers Tom orrow ," for his theme, 
which was c arrled out through
out the program.

Several scouts were selected 
to conduct a panel discussion, 
which was narrated by Janice 
Clark and Kathy Bandy. The 
panel discussed problems with
in the different troops and ques
tions were asked by the aud
ience.

Sharon Anderson, Lubbock, 
shows films on "Cadette and 
Senior Opportunities, National 
and World Wide.”

Following a talk about youth 
of today by Mary Rando, a spe
cial guest, the flag ceremony 
concluded the program.

Refreshments were served 
by members of troop 105. 
Guests were Nelson Lewis and 
Mary Rando, Friona, and Sha-

BY MRS. V.J. ZF MAN

A letter from the DistrictIPs A Girl 
For Lundys

Friona has many young per
sons who give their time for 
the betterment o f our town. 
They all deserve and have our 
special thanks.

We recently received a set 
of Childcraft Books through the 
generosity of M rs. B ill Nunn. 
The library needs more books 
of every kind. Please check 
your shelves and attic. This is 
a lasting contribution to the 
growth of the library and its 
services. We have books given 
in memory of relatives and 
friends and these are labeled 
with a dedication as a perma
nent tribute. The library buys 
these books at a discount and 
the prices range from about 
three to ten dollars. Occa
sionally a more expensive vol
ume is given. Please re
member the library memorials 
and the good that they do.

I received a phone call this 
week asking again about the 
hours the library Is open. On 
Wednesday afternoon it Is open 
from 3-6 p.m. On Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday It is open 
9-12 a.m. and 3-6 p.m .

The library board has re
ceived the resignation of Ted 
Weaver, the representative of 
the Chamber of Commerce. His 
membership on the board 
was all too brief and he w ill be 
missed.

I wish to express my thanks 
to M rs. Gladys Spring and Mrs. 
Zora Gaede for their help in 
writing this column these past 
seven weeks. I am pleased to 
be Involved again.

The Summer Reading Pro
gram had 152 registered read
ers for the month of June. 
Twelve children have qualified 
for certificates having read the 
required number of books. Ev
ery child who has completed 
grades one through eight Is e li
gible.

Volunteer workers at the li
brary for this week are Kay 
Rlethmayer and Darla Perkins.

Deputy President, Mrs. Ear- 
lene Manning, Hereford, in
formed local lodge members 
that a Joint school of lnstrur. 
tlon would be conducted in 
Hereford *1 uesday, July 9,

Delegates are expected from 
Friona Lodge #308; Dimmltt 
l-o ige #54; and Hereford Lodge 
#228. A pot luck supper will 
be served following the meet
ing.

Those attending, besides 
those on the program were 
M rs. W.B. Fulgham, Mrs. 
Charlie Wise, Mrs. Floyd 
Brookfield, Mrs. Pat F allwell, 
and M rs. Randol Allen.

T O P  F A S H IO N  F lo w e r -  
sp lashed co tton  shapes a 
versatile tunic to wear with 
trousers or swimsuit Styled 
with dropped shoulders and 
rolled collar, it features two 
g ia n t - s iz e  patch  pockets 
From Sunny South o f Dallas

M r. and Mrs. ie ro y  Lundy, 
Route 2, Friona, became par
ents of a baby girl at 12:05 
a^n., Wednesday, June 24, at 
Deaf Smith County Hospital, 
Hereford. She was named C or- 
r le  Dawn and weighed 8 lbs. 9 
ozs.

Older children of the couple 
are Cindy, 9; Christy, 7 and 
Jeff, 3. Grandparents are 1 arl 
Lundy, Edinburg, Texas and 
M r. and Mrs. A.C. N lttler, Har- 
g lll, Texas. Mrs. Dora B. Kolb, 
Harglll, is the maternal great
grandmother.

M rs. Lundy and Corrle Dawn 
were dismissed from the hos
pital Saturday. M r. and Mrs. 
N ittler have been visiting in 
the Lundy home.

THF PINAFOKF Summer 
68 secs the return of the 
pinafore Here it's in crisp 
white cotton pique edged in 
lace and topping a baby doll 
dress of navy and white cot- 
inn batiste By Bryant #

Son Born To Jerry Huttons
Mr. and M rs. E.D. Chitwood, 

Friona, are the maternal great- 
grandparents. The Huttons are 
former Friona residents.

Billy Perkins Completes Basic
Billy Perkins, son of M r. and ported to Fort Rucker, Ala- 

drs. Richard Perkins, com- bama, for advanced training, 
ileted basic training at Fort He is a 1966 graduate of F rl- 
illss, Texas, last week and re - oru High School and entered
-------------------------------  ■ —  the L'nlted States Army late

. * in April of this year.Iwirlstown M r. and Mrs. Richard Per-
iupport of this home for home- klns daughters, Linda, An- 
less g irls . !*• and Angela, were at Fort

Mr. and* Mrs.Marshall C oop- BUss ,or graduation exer< lses
» r. r e s id e n t  m a n a g e r s  In v it e  ' * * *  Weekend.

M r. and M rs. Jerry Hutton 
Muleshoe, became parents of 
a baby boy June 23. He weigh
ed 8 lbs. 13 ozs. and was 
named Jerry Dewalne Jr. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Chitwood, Lazbuddie. and 
M r. and M rs. Horace Hutton, 
Muleshoe.

Visiting Choir 
To Perform
The Youth Choir of Park- 

dale Baptist Church, Corpus 
Chrlsti, Texas, w ill present a 
program of sacred and secular 
music on Wednesday evening, 
July 10, at 8:30 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church.

This choir is made up of 
about 50 young people from 7th 
grade through college age. 
They are on their way to Glor- 
letta, New Mexico for the music 
week program. Their director 
is Mrs. George Ansley.

DAN ETHRIDGE

Max Reeve 
Visits Here

THAN A  POLICY!
He provides the serv ice .. .  
the interest. . . and full 
knowledge of his profes
sion to assure the right 
life insurance program for 
your needs I

DAN ETHRIDGE 
P.O.Box 337 Friona, Texas 

Phor.e 247-2766

GETS STIPEND
Miller-W illiams

Max Reeve, son of M r. and 
M rs. Glenn E. Reeve Sr., is 
visiting his parents and other 
relatives and friends. He is 
in his senior year at General 
Motors Institute, Detroit, M i
chigan.

Reeve, a 1963 graduate of 
Friona High School, has been 
studying at Detroit and the 
sponsoring Ford plant at Ar
lington, Texas, for about five 
years. He w ill be at Arling
ton for the rest of his courses.

(Contlnoed From Page 6

low and white bells and topped 
with an arrangement of bells. 
Cake and punch were served.

Guests were registered by 
Diana M iller, Friona, sister of 
the bride.

Following a wedding trip to 
Clear Lake, Iowa and Minne
sota, M r. and Mrs. Williams 
are at home in Ames, Iowa, 
where they are both students 
at Iowa State University. She 
is a 1967 graduate of Wayne 
Community School, Corydon. 
Iowa, and he is a graduate of 
Clinton High School, Clinton, 
M issouri, and attended Cen
tral Missouri State University 
three years before transferr
ing to Iowa State.

When you put too much 
detergent in cotton laundry 
loads, add a cup of vinegar 
to the last rinse Rinse once 
again to insure that cottons 
will be sweet-smelling and 
soft after drying

Mr. and M rs. Bernard Gow- 
ens, David, Mike and Daniel 
visited hs parents, M r. and 
M rs. S.B. Gowens, Lubbock, 
Sunday.

fim uncan
Am icable

/ / / /  INSlIHANCt CUMf’AN)

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a jn . Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Young People 6:45 p.m. I verting Worship: 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8;l5 p.m. Sunday Men's Fellow
ship: 7;00 p.m.itiary iceeve, who is a sur

gical patient at a Pampa hos
pital, is reported to be making 
satisfactory progress and ex
pects to be dismissed later 
this week.

CALVARY BAPTIST

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9*45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training l  nlon: 6:00 p.m. i venlng Worship; 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

M EXICAN  BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland - Rev. Donnie ( arrasco

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. I venii^ Worship: 6:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland Father Glblln ( laver

Mass: 12:30 p jn . Confession before Mass: f venlng 
Mass: Thursday, 8:00 p.m.

FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA
Fourth of July. and. from sea to shining sea. our 

(tag (tics proudly. Across the nation, school bands pa- 
rude, fireworks splinter, and hometown newspapers 
carry full-page dissertations on what it means to be an 
American.

And 1 wonder. In these troubled days of dissension and 
White House pickets, w hat does it mean? Does it mean 
free speech without responsibility? Does it mean moral 
freedom that lacks integrity?

To la- sure, an American today is a citizen in a chang
ing world; hut the things that count have not changed. 
Inalienable rights still require us to account for our 
deeds.

As our ancestors migrated across this vast continent, 
the Church moved with them It taught integrity, re
sponsibility, and a calm strength in the face of danger.

In today's world of unrest and contention, the Church 
remains steadfast. The principles it teaches still point 
the way for us to tie a “ nation with liberty and justice 
for all.”

Presented As A Public Service By:

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRISTTHE C H U R C H  FO R  A l l  . . .
. . .  A l l  FO R  THE C H U R C H  
The Church  i* the greatest 

factor on  earth for the b u ild in g  
of character a n d  go o d  citiien  
ship. It is a  storehouse of spu it- 
u a l va lu e s W ithout o strong 
Church, neither dem ocracy nor 
c iv iin a t io n  con surv ive  There 
are  four sou nd  r e a s o n s  w hy  
eve ry  person  shou ld  attend ser
vices regu la rly  a n d  support the 
Church. They are  (1) For his 
o w n  sake (2) For h is children s 
sake  (3) For the sake o f his 
com m unity  a n d  nation  (4) For 
the sake o f the Church  itself, 
w h ich  needs his m oral a n d  m a 
terial support P lan  to g o  to 
church regu la rly  a n d  read your 
B*ble daily.

>2 V\# Sixth C.J. bm rton
Bible Study: 9;30 a.ni. Worship: 10:30 a.m .! venlng: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

R EDEEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia -  otto Kretnman

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Rhex Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and C level an.' UCC Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a^n. Worship: 11-00 a.m.
If you don’t see what you like, ask 

to see our collection of floor plans 

We’ve a plan to suit every fancy 

and every budget. Drive Out Now!

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid

Sunday Worship: 10;30 a.m. Evening 7;00 p.m, 
W ednesday I venlng: 8:30 p.m.

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona Stato Bank SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth. M.R. Zamorano

Bible Study -  9.-30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m, 
Evening 8:00 P.M. Thursday I venlng, 8:00 p.m,Continental Grain Chester Gin

Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Cleorview TV FIRST METHODIST
8th and P ierce -  Rev. James Price 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
M YF : 6K>0 p^n,Friono Co-Op Gin Basking InsuranceInterior Decorating by 

Don Reid of Amarillo

Evening Worship; 7 K » p.m,

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Friona Consumers Fifth and Ashland Rev. W.H. Dean, pastor

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Fvening: 8:00 p.m. Sunday ( venire: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.Bi-Wize Drug Crow’s Slaughtur

SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
liforMatioi, — CALL Erie

$
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S a v in g *  C e r t i f ic a te  Acceentc ef 
SIS,MO. «p.
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per annum 0*11 menth
Savings Certificates ef $10,000. but 
less than $15,000.

4.75%
per annum . . . . en regular savings 
accounts . . . compounded quarterly. 
Accounts opened by the 10th ef the 
month earn from the 1st.
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Head Start Students Show Soeial Advanee
Frio ns's Summer Head Stsrt 

program has been underlay for 
almost a month and Its 20pupils 
have already begun to show so
cial advancements under the 
guiding hands of Mrs. O.J. 
Beene and Sally Feres.

Friona's program is unusual 
in one way. It is sponsored by 
the entire community. This 
wss the way the government 
originally set up the Mead Start 
program. It was to be spoiw 
sored by local communities and 
financed by the federal gov
ernment. But In most instant es 
It has been eaaler for the local 
school systems to sponsor the 
programs In other communities 
since school boards and per
sonnel have the bac kground and 
knowledge needed to undertake 
such an educational program.

So when It was learned that a 
group of Interested citizens of 
Frlona with no educational 
background bad gotten together 
and originated the local Head 
Start program this began to 
arouse the interest of many ar
ea leaders. Local classes have 
already had two visits from ar
ea consultants for the Head 
Start program and exp*, t to 
have several more Interested 
leaders visit in the near future.

The Head Start program 
seeks to prepare pre-school 
age children of poverty-c lass 
fam ilies for their first year at 
school. Many of these children 
start to school each yeat with 
a lac of self-confidence, a built 

in mistrust of adults and a Jeep 
fear of the whole operation.

OUR
AM ERICAN  
HERITAGE

IB«» proud o f A m orira  w lir r r  p rosperity  
am i p rogress flourish  um ler Freedom '
b a n n e r !

Time for each of us to make | 

a fresh appraisal of our American Heritage.

Look around — see the vast material evidence 

of the success of our free enterprise system 

which gives us the highest standard of living 

on earth. Our achievements — in all fields 

of science and industry— are possible only 

under a free economy, bringing the good 

things of life within the reach of 

every American.

F R IO N A  A M E R IC A N  
L E G IO N  POST

Friona Boy Exhibits 

Champion 4-H Gelding

CLASS PROJFCT. . . M rs. O.J. Beene and h*r assistants are shown with Friona’ s Head Start
children, as the class observed two small pug puppies, shown to them by Jimmy Fallwell (far 
left), son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fallwell.

The program Is designed to be 
a foundation for the poverty 
child’ s education, employment 
potential and often his health 
and social well-being.

The five major components 
of the Head Start program are 
health, nutrition, education, 
parent Involvement and social 
and psychological services. 
Funds for the program are set 
up by the Office of Economic 
Opportunity.

The twenty youngsters en
rolled In Friona's program

are: Keith Adams, ChltoCabal
lero, Rickey Davis, Manuel 
Hernandez, Edward Jackson, 
Rickey Jackson, Pedro Leal, 
Darrell Polk, Jesse Salz, W ill 
lie Vasquez, Mack Zamora, De
lla Aragon, Annette Chance, 
Linda Davis, Nellie ( oiuales, 
Johnle Mae Felder, Zenda Lee, 
l lnda Rando, Marla Villalobos, 
and Penny Whitesides.

Volunteer aides who work 
with the teachers are Connie 
Whaley, Kathy Bandy, Darla 
Perkins, Leda Wyly, Brian F l- 
llott and Fran Dodd.

Wednesday of this week, the 
pupils were taken on their sec. 
ond field trip. The group Jour
neyed to Clovis where they' 
visited the zoo, played In the 
park, and had a sack-lunch pic
nic. The first field trip for 
the group w as taken two weeks 
ago when they visited Friona's 
city offices and the public li
brary.

Health Is an important part 
of the Head Start program, as a 
child who Is in poor health will 
function at a level considerably 
lower than that of a well child.

The Parmer County 4-H 
Horse Show was held Saturday, 
June 29 at the Harwell Roping 
Arena. The show was held at 
night.

Two girls tied for the champ
ion 4-H Horseman Award. This 
award Is given the person or 
persons receiving the highest 
total points of the show, l.etha 
Templar of Lazbuddie and Lau
ra Dosher of Farwell tied for 
the award with 17 points each.

Herb Howell, Charter Horse 
breeder from Rovlna was Judge 
for the show,

Donna's Bando a registered 
quarter horse show by Letha 
Templar of i azbuddie was 
named Grand C hampion Mare 
of the show. The Reserve 
Grand Champion Mare was s 
grade mare named Susie and 
shown by Conda Jones of Okla
homa Lane.

The Grand c hamplon Gelding 
was a registered four year old 
quarter horse named Star Bin- 
go, Star Bingo was shown by 
Garvin Thorn o f Friona. Salty 
Red Star, registered quarter 
horse, was named Reserve 
Champion Gelding and was 
shown by Laura [tosher of Far- 
well.

Charles Christian of Okla
homa Lane, exhibited Duke to 
the Grand C hampion pony hon
o r* . Lee Ann Williams of F ar- 
well placed her .pony Baby Doll 
second.

Other 4-H members exhibit
ing their horse In the htlter 
classes were: Mares, Ellen 
Denney of Bovina; Geldings; 
Jack Finley Smith of Lazbud
die, Ernestine Templar of Laz
buddie, H.R. Denney of Bovina, 
Loy Dale Clark of Lazbuddie, 
Steven Kaltwasser of Oklahoma 
l  ane, and Harold Jones of Ok
lahoma Lane,

Showmanship honors were 
won by Laura Dosher of Far- 
well. Others competing In the 
showmanship class were; Letha 
Templar - second, Loy Dale 
Clark -  third, Charles Chris
tian-fourth, Ernestine Temp
lar - fifth and U l*n  Oenney- 
slxth. Judges for the show
manship were Herb Howell and 
Wendol Christian of Bovina.

Garvin Thorn’s Star Bingo 
also placed second In the Jun
ior division of the Western 
Pleasure competition. He plac
ed first In reining in Juniors.

Billy John Thorn of Friona 
served as flagman for the show.

All the local pupils have now 
received their physical exami
nations and dental check-ups,

small -  pox vaccinations and 
DPT shots.

Head Start also seeks to dis
pell any fears the children may 
have of doctors, dentists, nurs
es, policemen, teachers, and all 
other persons of authority.

•'Everyone has been so help

ful and kind," saysM rs, Beene. 
She expresses a keen Interest 
In each and every child enrolled 
In Head Start and Is thankful for 
the assistance of all In the com
munity. She Invites anyone who 
Is Interested to drop In and visit 
while classes are In progress.

Head Start classes are held 
In the Junior High Cafeteria 
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Yellow
Squash

Produce

Lb. 15<

Golden Ripe

Bananas

Red Italian Flat

ONIONS
Lb. ii<

Swifts Honey Cup

Mellorine 1/2 Gal 39<
Folger's

Coffee Lb. 7 9<

EGGS
Large

Dozen 39<

DO G
FOOD

Roxey 
With Gravy 

5 Lb. 59<

Sham poo 35{
Last Week Towel Promotion.
Get Your Hand Towel and Wash 
Cloth.

4 * .  f -  7 Jo in  our f' ° h t t0  koep Y0Ur fo° d c o s ts  L 0 W !

INDEPENDENTS DAI®
iffM O W U H m  Julv̂

June ? 4  thru July  4, 1968

D  Slimline Apple Butter ?6 of..............  3 j j .OO
□  Shurtine Asparagus Sp All Gin. Cut 300 . 3 11.00
□  Shurfresh Biscuits Sw.-But Milk 8 of. .. .1? $1.(X)
□  Shutfine Blackevcs Fr. She'led 300 ___  75 1.00
O  Shmline Cane Hues Asst'd 184 of......4 Ji.00
G  Shurtine Catsup 20 w ..................... 3 Jl 00
□  Energy Charcoal 10 lb.....................  J .59
□  Shurfresh Cheese Si Am.-Pim.6 of 59
□  Shurtine Coffee Vac Pak 1 lb............. J .63
□  Shurtine Com CS Golden 303 ............. 5 11.00
□  Shurtine Com »K Golden Vac Pak I? of. 5 $1.00
□  Shurtine Cranberry Cocktail 3? at .....  J .49
□  Energy Detergent Powdered 49 of........ 7 $1 00
□  Shmline Dunk PA Gift «  PA Org 46 o f. 3 5 .89
Q  Shmfme Flour 10 lb Paper Bag.........  J .89
□  Shmfme Frosting Mu fht.-Choc. 134 o f. 4 $1.00
D  Shurtine Fruit Cocktail 303 ..............  4 J 1.00
— i ' u.rt neGr. Beans4 Sv. Cut BL 303 .... 4 51 00
G   ̂hurt me jelly Grape 18 of ..... :....... 3 5 1.00
i_, mmtine juice Grape 74 0f ................3 $1.00
□  Shmtme Leatonade Frofen 6 « .......... |011.00

S H O P P IN G  L IS T

O  Shmtme Luncheon Meat 12 or .........  7 S 1.00
□  Shurtresh Maiganne'» s 1 lb.............. 6 S1.0C
□  Shmtme Mustard Salad 16 of.............. 2 J 39
□  Sotlm Napkins Wht.-Asst’d 200 Ct........  2 5 49
O  Shurfresh Oil Vegetable 24 of............  $ 49
Q  Shurtine Olives Thr. Stull Manf j1; of .. 2 SI.00
□  Shmtme Peaches YC Halves 2 4 .........3 j  §9
Q  Shurtine Peanut Butter Cr.-Sm. 12 of. .. . 3 S1.00
□  Shurtine Peas Sw. Early Harvest 303 ../  5 5 LOO
□  Shurtine Pickles Dill St. Ham 32 of..... 2 5 .79
□  Shurtine Pop Canned 12 of.................12 5 1.00
□  Shmfme Pork g Beans 300................9 jj.qq

O  Shurfresh Potato Chips Bag.............. 21 89
□  Shmtme Preserves Stwbiy. 18 of....... 2 SJ.00
0  Shurtine Salad Dressing 32 of............  5 .39
□  Shurtine Shortening 3 lb...................  $ 69
□  Shmfme Spinach 303 ....................... 7 5L00
□  Shurtine Tea 4 lb...................... ...21  59
□  Shurtine Tuna Chunk Style 64 of. 35 99
Q  Shmfme Vienna Sausage 4 of............55 1.00

#
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On The Farm 

In Parmer County
RONNIE McNUTT 
County Agent

Will AT VAKI ITY TEST 
HARVESTED

Billy Slfford of the Rhea com
munity lies recently harvested 
his wheat variety test. The test 
was planted about mid-Septem
ber and was grazed.

The six varieties, yields, and 
test weights are listed below* 
Concho -  57,3 bu. per acre -  

test weight - 62
Scout -  57.3 bu. per acre -  

test weight -  61
Sturdy - 56,3 bu, per acre -  

test weight - 61.5 
Caddo -  53.6 bu. per acre -  

test weight - 62 
Tascosa - 51.3 bu, per acre -  

test weight - 63
Triumph -  5 l. l  bu. per acre- 

test weight -  61

Other Information concern
ing cultural practices. Irriga
tion, fertilizer, etc. will be 
Included In the result demon
stration handbook, published by 
the County Extension Office.

HEIFER MORMON I (MCA)
The synthetic hormone Mele- 

genstrol Acetate (MCA) has 
been approved as a feed addi
tive by FDA. This hormone 
suppresses estrus and prevents 
heifers from coming Into heat. 
It also acts as a grow th promo
ter. Texas A&M has not con
ducted research using MCA but 
results from other States look 
good.

Heifers fed MCA have aver
aged 11.1 per cent heavier 
weights and Increased feed ef
ficiency by 7.8 per cent over 
those not getting any hormones.

Averages of all trials where 
dlethylstllbestrol (DES) was fed 
at 10 milligrams per head per 
day show MCA lmrpoved aver
age weight gains by 5.8 per cent 
and feed efficiency by 7,1 per 
cent over heifers fed Dr S. Re
sults so far show no signifi
cant differences In carcass.

MCA Is recommended at the 
.30 to .40 milligram level per 
heifer per day In the feed mix
ture. FI )A requires that heifers 
be taken off of MCA feed 48 
hours prior to slaughter.

MGA does not provide any 
benefit to steers.

MGA w ill be marketed as a 
pre-m ix to feed manufactur
ers who are approved by FDA.

SCRFW WORM CASES 
CONTINUE TO INCRf ASE

Weather conditions continue 
to be almost Ideal for the spread 
of screwworms and case num
bers are climbing. Officials at 
the Mission Laboratory are 
emphasizing the need for pro
ducers to check their live
stock very closely and to sub

mit worm samples whenever 
worms are found. While cases 
are most numerous In south
ern c ounties In Texas, positive 
Identification of cases from as 
far west as F’ecos County have 
been made. New Mexico, A ri
zona and California are also 
reporting an Increase in case 
numbers.

Vials are available at the 
County Extension office for 
sending In screwworms to the 
laboratory for positive Identi
fication.

Electric Blanket Care 

Is Topic O f Discussion
by Cricket 1 ay lor

County Extension Agent
Now Is the time to store 

electric blankets, blankets 
should be stored clean. Never 
dry clean an e le itr lc  blanket 
because some cleaning mater
ials w ill dam age the wiring sys
tem, reminds Cricket B. Tay
lor, Farm er County Extension 
Agent.

Measure the blanket before 
laundering so you can block it 
back to Its original size. For 
automatic laundering, place 1/3 
cup o f mild soap or detergent 
In the machine and fill with 
warm water, almut 100 degrees 
to 110 degrees F. Run the ma
chine for two minutes to mix the 
detergent, then add the blanket, 
says the agent.

For an agitator type washer 
with two wash action speed, 
wash for 1-1/4 minutes with 
slow wash action and fast spin.

For agitator and tumbler- 
type washers with single wash 
ac tion speed, soak the blanket 
for ten minutes, then agitate or 
tumble for 15 seconds.

To rinse the blanket, use cool 
water, about 70 degrees - 90 
degrees to remove detergents 
and then rinse twice (one min
ute each time) for best re
sults.

For hand laundering, mix 1/3 
cup o f mild soap or detergent 
with lukewarm water, then add 
the blanket. Soak the blanket 
for about ten minutes, then 
squeeze suds through by hand 
for about two minutes.

Use a soft brush and solution 
of mild detergent to remove 
stains and heavily soiled spots 
from the blanket binding. Re
move from sudsy w ater by gent
ly squeezing the fabric. Rinse 
two or three times In cool wa
ter, M rs. 1 aylor recommends.

To dry In automatic dryer, 
place four to six dry bath tow
els In the dryer with the blan
ket. Do not use good towels as

buffers, as blanket colors may 
transfer to the towels.

Set the automatic dryer con
trol on the high heat. Time the 
drying cycle for fifteen min
utes. The blanket will be damp 
and steaming after drying cy
cle. Allow the blanket to < ool, 
then finish drying on a line. 
This will permit the blanket to 
be blocked to size as It dries.

For line drying, place the 
blanket lengthwise over two 
parallel clothes lines about 18 
Inches apart. As the blanket 
dries, keep stretching to blot k 
It back to Its original dimens
ions. Dry the blanket In the 
shade, never In dlrei t sunlight, 
as sunlight may harm fabrics.

The blanket should look soft 
and fluffy. If the nap becomes 
matted, it may be brushed in 
one direction with a clean stiff 
brush to raise the nap.

The nylon binding may be 
Ironed If necessary. Use low 
Iron temperature setting,.

David A. Evans of Texas 
City, Texas, was elected Pres
ident of Lions International at 
the Association’s 51st Annual 
Convention in Dallas, Texas, 
June 26th - 29th.
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at your Texaco Dealer.

At Home In 

Parmer County
By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

I lght Frlona 4-H girls have 
recently completed a 4-H pro
ject — Money Management un
der the leadership of Mrs. I arl 
Jameson. A timely subjet t, this 
Is, especially for the young boy 
and g irl. It does give these 
youngsters an Insight Into the 
Importance of knowing how to 
handle money. Some adults

never learn and thus are always 
In “ Money trouble,”  while oth
ers learn after some sad exper
iences as adults.

Clothing 4-H project groups 
are busy trying to complete re
quirements and be ready for the 
judging on July 18th. It Is 
amazing what some of these 
4-H 'ers can learn to do at such

an early age, especially when 
Interested parents are giving 
the needed cooperation and 
help.

CREDIT (  ARDS—thirty days 
to reality I A credit c ard makes 
It easy to obtain credit and 
charge anything from gasoline 
to vitamin pills. There are 
travel and entertainment credit 
carda-these are geared most
ly m high income groups. In
terest Is always Interest No 
Matter What It's Called. 
ADVANTAGES OF USING 
CREDIT CARIE
1. No need to carry a lot of 
cash, however a checking ac
count or travelers checks can 
eliminate this in many cases.
2. Convenient payment - c an 
write one or two large checks 
rather than several.

3. Sometimes It simplifies 
bookkeeping — If statement Is 
Itemized — if not It Is more
difficult to tell how much Is 
being spent.
4. One can take advantage of
sales — however too often this 
results In Impulse buying which 
might not occur If restricted to 
paying cash.
SOME DISADVANTAGES OF 
USING CREDIT CARDS
1. May pay more.
2. Coat of credit may be as 
much as 18$[ or more.
3. Inflation. Extension of cre
dit can result In prices rise 
to cover cost of service.
4. Overspending - one of the 
greatest dangers In use of cre
dit cards is that monthly bills 
can become staggering without 
consumer being aware of It.

STATiM lMT OF C0H0ITI0N

OFFICERS 
BOC5NE ALLISON 

Chairman of Board 
DONALD W. HARMON 

President
SPENCER BEAVERS 

Vice President 
PATRICIA ANN KEESEE 

Secretary

DIRECTORS 
Boone Allison 
Spencer Beavers 
Joe Damron 
Donald W. Harmon 
George Johnson 
Lindal Murray 
A.J. (Jock) Lenderson

A S S E T S  A N D  L I A B I L I T I E S  

June i f ,  1948

A w t i June 25 , 1 968 D e c e m b e r  1 1 ,1 9 4 7

F i n t  M o r t g a g e  L o a n * .................................... « • t 3* 1 )4 .  M  3 .24 % 2, 8 9 9 ,  J77.  74

L o a n *  on S a v i n g *  A c c o u n t s  ......................... ..... 74. 798. 94 8 5 ,7 9 7 .  70

M o m *  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n *  .................................... 12, t i  l .  52 71 ,  I S ) . 89

O t h e r  L o a n *  ............................................................. 1 ) 4 .  7 9 7 .0 4 8 ) . 9 5 1 . 9 4

S to i  k in F e t t e r *  1 H o m e  L o a n  (Sank . . . . 2 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 2 4 .0 0 0 .  00

F a r m e r  • H o r n *  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  N o t e * 2 ) 4 .  3 9 4 .6 5 2 0 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

A t  t r u e d  I n t e r e s t  R e c e i v a b l e  . .......................... 29. 044 . 44 ) 1 , 5 5 2 .  )8

C a s h  and U. S. G o v e r n m e n t  O b l i g a t i o n s  . . 56 7 . 0 8 2 . 5 9 8 5 9 , 4 0 5 . 8 t

F u r n i t u r e ,  F i x t u r e *  an d  E q u i p m e n t  . . . . 2 0 , 9 9 1 . 2 8 2 1 .9 2 4 .  ) 7

D e f e r r e d  C h a r g e s  t o  E n p e n a e  . . . . . . 9.  314.  H I 7 . 4 5 2 .  )8
4 9, 909.  $6 4 2 , 8 2 4 . 9 )

T o t a l  A s s e t s .................................................. $ 4. ) 7 ) .  4 7 ) .  92 % ♦ 3 ) 2 . 4 4 2 . 8 1

L i a b i l i t » e «  ana C a p i t a l

S a v in g *  A c c o u n t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . $ > , • 9 ) . 9 2 1 . 9 0 % i 7 ) 1 , 4 9 2 .  94

At ivan - e *  F e d e r a l  H o m e  L e a n  Bank . . . SO. OOO. 00 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  00

L o a n s  in F’ r o c e s s  . . . . .  . . . • • * • 1 . 4 7 7 . 4 0 1 ,7 5 5 .  16

B o r r o w e r  * T r u s t  F u n d s ,  T a x e s  and I n s u r a n c e 2 1 , 9 1 1 . 4 8 10, 399 .5 4

U n e a r n e d  D i s c o u n t s  . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 ,  1 4 0 .9 4 2 ) ,  142. 57

O t h e r  L i a b i L l . e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ) 4 . 0 9 5 0 4 .1 4

R e s e r v e  f o r  Fi a y n t * « i t  ol  D i v i d e n d s  S a v in g * 6 4 . ) 0 1 . 2b 5 8 . 8 9 3 . 2 3

C a p i t a l ,  S u r p lu s  an d  R e s s r v s s  .......................... )  1 4,  *>94 . 74 3 0 4 , 2 9 5 .9 9

T o t a l  L i a b i l i t i e s  and C a p i t a l  . ■ $ 4. ) 7 ) . 4 7 ) ,  92 $ 4 3 )2 ,6 4 2 . 8 1

Now's the time to open that Savings Account. We pay 4 3/4 per

"Du.*- County
cent Interest on regular accounts: 
$10,000 lie Id six months.

5 per cent for deposits of

S A V IN G S  /AND  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

P O  B o x  528
M U L IS H O I, T I X A S

Just drive into your participating Texaco Dealer’s and 
li can get a 100-watt Ken-Rad light bulb for when you 
’er up with at least 8 gallons of Sky Chief or Fire Chief 
soline. Get another of these long-lasting light bulbs each 
le you come into a Texaco Dealer where you see the 
(ht Bulb sign.

Why is your Texaco Dealer saving you money on light 
lbs? It ’s his way of celebrating the arrival of money- 
ring Sky Chief, the brand-new gasoline that can drive 
*n the cost of driving. New Sky Chief keeps harmful 
qosits from building up on engine valves better 
in any other leading gasoline. With fewer 
qosits, you can get I re tier mileage-and that 
i save you money. The chance of an 
rensive engine repair job is much less, t<x>. 
drive in for a light bulb, fill up with new 
y Chief it can drive down t he cost of 
ving.

M a ry , let s  m a k e  o n e  m o re  stop

Pftg»t! Don’t let a flat get you down. Ihck up a Texaco Tire 
Inflator-Puncture Sealer today. This handy "spare in an aerosol can” 
inflates flats in just 60 seconds eliminates the fuss and muss 
of tire changing Only $2 98* while they last.

•Suggrtled retail price

RAY MURPHREE TEXACO
P rIona 309 West 11 th

»

B.M.G. Motors Inc. would like to invite people from Friona and the 

surrounding area to come down and see our new car line. Dodge, 

Dodge Trucks, Plymouth and Chrysler --  To show you that we would 

appreciate your business, we will make the following offer for a 

limited time only —
.  • *

We will pay anyone $1.00 per mile for every mile over 10 miles off 

the TRADE PRICE on any new car on our lots. This offer will expire 

July 31st so hurry on down to Muleshoe, Texas.

B.M.H. MI1IRS
1701 W. American Blvd.

INC.
MaUskoe, Ttias
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Farr On Staff At Scout 
Ranch During Summer

Randy Farr, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Alton Farr of Frlona, Is 
serving on the staff at Phll- 
mont Ram h In New Mexho this 
summer.

Farr, who has completed his 
freshman year at Texas Tech, 
having made the dean's honor 
ro ll for the second semester, 
is In charge of the Rayado Trad
ing Post on the scout ranch.

There are a total of 23 staff 
members at the Rayado camp, 
one of the subdivisions of Phil- 
mont, where Junior scout lead
ers ages 14-17 are trained. 
Some 150 boys are in thati amp 
at one time, for two-week train
ing courses.

The trading post is next to the
Kit Carson museum, which is 
the form er home of the famous

( l » \

Gib

About one of the last re
quests a man can make 
these Jays, is for a 
heart transplant.

Samtone
Certified Master Pnjctcaner

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Profess iona l  &
Coin  O p  Dry C leon ino

622 Main Phone 247-3150

RANDY FARR 
• • •

trallblaxer.
Farr began his duties on June 

10, and w ill be at the ranch un
til August 25. He attended the 
ranch on summer month expe
ditions in 1965 am! 1966.

Retires . . .

F.F. Hanlon, general pas
senger agent for the Santa Fe 
Railway at Amarillo, has an
nounced he will retire May 31, 
after nearly 49 years of serv
ice.

I F -
A Man Spoke 
To His Wife 
Only Once A 
Month-She 
Wouldn’t 
Recognize 
His Voice!

Yet Some Men 
Advertise Only 
Two Or Three 
Times A Year!

. . . AND THEN WONDEN 
WHY THEY DON’T
a r r  m o r e  b u s in e s s

THI
J ttO N A

Mot 105?

S T A R
Phone 247-2211

S A N  GREEN 
STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
WITH A $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

vSJfop
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Food King

Lb.
Tray Pack

BACON

2 8 9 *

Ranch Style

STEAK
Charcoal Broil 
USD A Heavy 
Choice Beef Lb 59<

Wilson’s

LUNCHEON
ME ATS

Bologna 
Pickle Olive 
Mac Cheese 

6 Oz. Pkgs.
3 89o

USDA Choice

Round STEAK
USDA Choice

Sirloin STEAK

Lb.

Lb.

98*

89*
£ ! ? !  . J tM i  ..

Imperial Or Holly

Sugar
PIGGLY

WIGGLY

, 1 m
in TUNA <15*
IBT1ERHI1K Clover lake

Half Gallon

Fresh Country

Ungraded
Small

COTTAGE CHEESE

43*

5 t > o z $ |

29*Cloverlake 

12 Oz. Can

COFFEE F o lge rs

Lb. Can 69c
LUNCHEON MEAT Shurfine 12 Oz. Can 2/$l 
Easy Monday Pink Liquid DETERGENT 32 Oz. 39C 
FABRIC FINISH Faultless 15 Oz. Can 39C

PAPER NAPKINS s o f i m  z o o  c t .  29c
MUSTARD Shurfine 16 Oz. 2 For 39C

Eogla Broad MILK__________________ 39c
Fresh Piggly Wiggly - Produce

T O T A K K S

Borden’s Glacier Club

ICE CREAM
Assorted Flavors Half Gallon59*

Nestle’s

US No. 1 Reds

Lb. Bag

CANDY <•5C Bars 39c
Shop

Piggly Wiggly

MOUTHWASH 
HAND LOTIHN

Scope 

Reg 75C

So-Soft 
100 Size

59c

A v o c a d o s
CARROTS Texas I Lb. Cel

ONIONS Yellow

P I G G L Y

FRUIT DRINK
Tropicana

Quarts 3«*79c
Save
TenderCrust 

Coupons

SHURfRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS


